
 

1. Text ‘WFSU’ to 274448 to sign up for Bright by Text program for updates and tips. (10 pts)

2. Share your Summer Challenge projects online and tag #wfsusummerchallenge. (5 pts)

3. Take a virtual field trip on PBS LearningMedia with KidVision’s VPK and complete one of their activities. (5 pts)

4. Practice saying ‘hello’ in another language with Let’s Go Luna flash cards on PBS Learning Media. (5 pts)

5. Visit Mission San Luis’s website, take a virtual tour of their grounds and like them on Facebook for more  
learning opportunities. (5 pts)

6. Sit down with your family and watch an episode of WFSU’s Local Routes program. (5 pts)

7. Download and play a free PBS KIDS App game. Share and tell us what you like about it! (5 pts) 

8. Subscribe to the Florida Center for Reading Research YouTube page and complete one of their activities!

9. Visit Coastal Plains Institute’s website and read about the striped newt and ephemeral wetlands.  
Draw a picture of the striped newt in its natural habitat.  Share on Facebook or Instagram, include at least one 
fact about the species, and tag us (@wfsueducation) and our friends (@coastalplainsinstitute). (10 pts)

Virtual Explorations POINTS

TOTAL:

POINTS
1. Keep a log of how many different state plates you spot while in  
the car. (5 pts)

2. Take a ride down Tallahassee’s beautiful canopy roads and  
document your trip with photos. (5 pts)

3. Look at a map of Tallahassee, draw a route, and take a family  
drive to the destination. (5 pts)

4. Play a game on PBS Parents’ Brain Building Game List during  
your next car trip. (5 pts)

5. Map Your Neighborhood and help your adult navigate on a  
drive. (5 pts)

6. Create car bingo cards for when you travel around town. Do you  
see train tracks or pass purple mailboxes? (5 pts)

7. Create a road trip scavenger hunt! Find a squirrel or a magnolia 
tree, or maybe spot a brick sidewalk, etc. (5 pts)

8. Drive someplace and watch the sun come up, or watch the sun go 
down and the stars come out! (5 pts)

9. Make a travel felt board or traveling paper dolls. (5 pts)

Adventures in the Car

TOTAL:

Are you on Facebook or Instagram?
If so, share your adventures with us there by 
using the following: 

@wfsueducation  
#wfsusummerchallenge

wfsu.org/summerchallenge

wfsu.org/summerchallenge

Find all the links you 
need by scanning 

this code with your 
phone’s camera! 

https://www.pbslearningmedia.org
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/974cc9a3-9f97-42e2-b7f7-a872026050f2/flamingo-field-trip/support-materials/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/lets-go-luna-language-cards/lets-go-luna-language-cards/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org
http://missionsanluis.org/virtualTour/index.html
https://wfsu.org/local-routes/2020-04-23/earth-week-episode-508/
https://pbskids.org/apps/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCq2Fmhb-Gr5xQoXPvKSkejQ
https://www.coastalplains.org
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/8-brain-building-games-to-play-in-the-car
https://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-and-experiments/map-your-neighborhood
https://wfsu.org/education/parents/wfsu-summer-challenge/
https://wfsu.org/education/parents/wfsu-summer-challenge/


1. What lives in your backyard? Use the free iNaturalist app. Seek to record at least 5 things you discover. (5 pts)

2. Make a PBS Parents Outdoor Water Blob or show us how you play with water in your backyard! (5 pts) 

3. Create a PBS KIDS themed outdoor picnic. (5 pts) 

4. Camp out in your backyard for one night! (5 pts)

5. Ends of vegetables like celery and romaine lettuce regenerate if you plant them. Plant your scraps and  
 regrow your veggies! (5 pts)

6. Visit The Grove Museum’s website and do one of their Backyard Discovery scavenger hunts in your  
neighborhood! Share your results on social media and tag us (@wfsueducation) and our friends  
@thegrovemuseum. (10 pts)

7. Take a family nature walk and play ‘Nature I Spy.’ (5 pts)

8. Brew a flower potion! Craft instructions are available on PBS Parents. (5 pts)

9. Identify bird species with Molly of Denali’s Field Guide to Birds, available on PBS LearningMedia. (5 pts each)

POINTS

TOTAL:

Backyard Discoveries

POINTS
1. Keep a journal of all the Summer Challenge activities you complete. (10 pts)

2. Put on a play at home using a story you know or write your own! (5 pts)

3. Visit Gadsden Arts Center and Museum’s website and complete one of their Art @ Home activities.  
Share on social media and tag us (@wfsueducation) and @GadsdenArts. (10 pts)

4. Make your own pizza at home and practice fractions with Peg’s Pizza Fractions on PBS Parents! (5 pts)

5. Visit the Museum of Florida History’s website and complete an activity from their online Learning Resources. 
Share on Facebook and tag us (@wfsueducation) and @museumoffloridahistory. (10 pts)

6. Use recycled containers, cardboard boxes, and paper to make recycled art. (5 pts)

7. Create a PBS KIDS character finger puppet, available on PBS Parents. (5 pts)
 

8. Visit Florida Public Archaeology’s website and complete an activity from the “Beyond Artifacts” lesson plan. 
Share on Facebook and tag us (@wfsueducation) and @FPANnorthcentral or @FPANnorthwest.  (10 pts)

9. Create an international dish from one of Let’s Go Luna’s recipes, available on PBS Parents. (5 pts per dish) 

10. Make a list of 10 books to read this summer and check them off as you go. (5 pts per book) 

TOTAL:

Creations in the House

wfsu.org/summerchallenge

wfsu.org/summerchallenge

wfsu.org/summerchallenge
The WFSU Summer Challenge is made possible in part through generous  The WFSU Summer Challenge is made possible in part through generous  

funding from the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation’s Donor Advised  funding from the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation’s Donor Advised  
Fund at the Community Foundation of North Florida.Fund at the Community Foundation of North Florida.

https://www.inaturalist.org
https://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-and-experiments/outdoor-water-blob
http://thegrovemuseum.com
http://thegrovemuseum.com/backyard-discovery/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/crafts-and-experiments/brew-flower-potions
https://www.pbs.org/parents
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/field-guide-activity-document/a-field-guide-to-birds-molly-of-denali/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org
https://gadsdenarts.org
https://gadsdenarts.org/education/Resources
https://www.pbs.org/parents/recipes/pegs-pizza-fractions
https://www.pbs.org/parents
https://museumoffloridahistory.com
https://museumoffloridahistory.com/learn/learning-resources/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/printables/character-finger-puppets
https://www.pbs.org/parents
https://www.flpublicarchaeology.org/index.php
https://www.flpublicarchaeology.org/resources/
https://www.pbs.org/parents/activity-finder/ages-all/topics-all/shows-luna/types-recipe
https://www.pbs.org/parents
https://wfsu.org/education/parents/wfsu-summer-challenge/
https://wfsu.org/education/parents/wfsu-summer-challenge/
https://wfsu.org/education/parents/wfsu-summer-challenge/

